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LONEL Y MANUEL HERRICK, "FIERCEST OF LOVERS,
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wEccentric Oklahoma Congressman 's Daredevil Stunts in an

y

isiirpiane ana nis beauty contest 1 hat Diverted a Natien
Are Only a Few of His

' Thrilling Escapades
POURED SOFT NOTHINGS

INTO EARS OF BEAUTIES,
SENT BURNING MISSIVES

"Whenever He Got Real Fierce in His
Courting, He V Act Just as if I was
Congress and Stand Up In Frent of
Me afid Make Leng Speeches, " Said
One Girl

X1THAT would you give to be in Congress
What would you pny te get mere publicity than any of your col-

leagues if you were in Congress and particularly if you were serving your
first term in Congress?

What would you give te be pointed out as you passed down the corri-
dors of the Capitel

"There gees Hoezit uf Pennsylvania, you knew. What?
Don't knew Hoezit? Everybody knows Hoezit! Sure! Hoezit

' the famous Hoezit name's always in the papers always get-

ting Yeah Hoezit of Pennsylvania!"
Would you, for instance

Be willing te acquire a reputation as the most eccentric man
in public life?

Accept the disdain or geed-humore- d toleration of your col-
leagues ?

Take airplane flights and de stunts in the air ever the Capitel
for their benefit? ,

Conduct a beauty contest and carry on a fervid corrcspend- -

ence with the entrants?
Introduce bills te prohibit beauty contests, and make speeches

about them?
Get mixed up in fist fights plain, everyday fights with

parents of the beauties ?

Get yourself sued for a million dollars or some ether huge
sum for breach of premise?

Have stage stars give out long and lurid interviews describ-
ing the ardor of your love?

Write poetry, raise corn, cuss a little in the course of con-
gressional debate and en ether appropriate occasions te help

long the publicity?
If se, shake hands with Congress Manuel Herrick, of Oklahoma. Yeu

re kindred spirits. That is part of the price he's paid. And he still
breaks into print with a regularity that astonishes colleagues from Sandy
Hoek te Seattle, from Buffalo te Baten Rouge but without arousing
envy. They like publicity most Congressmen. But they won't pay Her-rick- 's

price. His star outshines them all, in his own 'individual 'firma-
ment. Yeu hear: "Oh Herrick's crazy! Yes crazy like a fox!"

Eccentricity is net a crime in Cen- - 1

gress. It's something of an asset te
some men. There are men who '

wear their hair long about the ears.
There are membeis who bring their
lunch. There are millionaires and
paupers and slim men and fat men,
tall men, short men, bald men, men
who shout, men fhe whisper, men
who chew tobacco, men who flirt
with the galleries, noisy men, gum-sheer- s,

scholars, statesmen, dema-- 1

gegues all kinds of men in Cen-tres- s,

and many of them eccentric.
But Herrick surpasses them all.
Fer sheer eccentricity for capacity
te de things differently, and de dif-

ferent things Herrick is unap-preache- d.

'

"Lonely Mnntiel," they rail Mm.
We's tirnuil nf his rifle. Me litw feu

V,, friends In Washington, cither In or out
, of Congress. He han't n relative mi '

t tbe face of the eartli or se he bays.
J Yet, week in and week out, Herrick

breaks Inte print about as often or
oftener than any man who has come te
Congress In many jcars. Ills new--

sense never fnlK.

Herricks' Giant Cern
Made Him Famous

Hut think net that Herrick's i liiim
i te fame lies nnlj in his enpacitj te con-

ceive original 'stunts" anil then de
them. Far from it. He was tanieiis
before he came te Congress,

"Herrick's Giant Cern" cldl it. Fer
Herrick is a fanner, lives in a mile one-stor- y

shuck In Oklahoma when at Iieihh,
raises corn anil untie en a reckv !!-- ()

acrc ranch ami snjs when he gees hack
this summer te light for rcnominatlen
and election he intenils te tell his con-

stituents what he's been doing In
ingten as their "hiied man." Hwn in
Oklahoma his eccentricities- - crop out.
They're part of the Herrick makeup.
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Then Herrick is one of the best story
tellers in Congress. His

: Idiom arc his own. He is frequently
original. He Is alwajs appropriate.
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His Illustrations arc pointed

tires, Iilnnten. of 'lens,
of that body, who 1ms come
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rose his
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'He'd Rell His When
His Love Greiv Fierce"

Misi .4)ine Elizabeth Niebel,
former high school

but who was with the Follies
at the time Herrick conducted hui
beauty contest, permitted the

"fiercest lever" te call
upon her. She listened te his
aident courting, and when the
beauty-conte- st plot was exposed
she brought suit against him for
$50,000. The suit was never
pressed.

The Fellia beauty in describ-
ing her experiences with Herrick
said:

"Whenever get real fierce
in his love making he'd act just

'as if I was Congress. He'd stand
in front of me and make long

speeches with gestures. He'd
place his hand en his besom and
roll his eyes at the ceiling. I
didn't understand what it ivas all
about, but I knew it was his
nay of being loving, and I just
loved if.

"Herrick said uhen he mairied
me and we went te Oklahoma I'd
have te live en the ranch. We
quarreled ever this."

I want te say that any man that takes
all that credit takin' entlrelj toe
much credit.

"I jest been wnndeiln' If the rase of
the fiem Texas ain't parallel
te the case of Ilea that set en the
nxle of tb' wagon. As the wagon
rolled along and the wheels wuit

the fla looked back en' mid:
'Oh. what a devil of a dust I'm
In ! "

It took the Heuse Cue minutes te
quiet down. Illanten wnsn't liennl tV.m

i
- (j,ii, .. ,..".dialect and """""""" r.

stormy
petrel

Tinkham Stepped One
of Herrick's Fast Ones

another ficefislmi n 1,11, .., . , r T . , i V. I'lfl.tl" UJI
crae eny in me jieuse ei ueprcsenia- - caucus nail ueeii called te consider Hep- -, r m,i i.t ,

the

he
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lb'

On

rcMfiiuiimi j uiKiiaii) s resolution re-
ducing the rcpicscntatleii ()f i10 Seuth
IIS tlllnlHll) lllftfictl ,i fnn ..f.....l

nearer being expelled from Congress Southern States te permit Negroes te
without buffering that Ignominy thani"te. Tiiilihiiin, who stints, wcais a

ether member, was describing hew Vn uiu" "mI s I"Uu and ponder-- 7

he had driven all the Socialistsi out of
eus
Tie1

u
Ul.tvMi

manner,
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"IVrhans gentleman fiem Mnssn.
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P "Lonely Manuel" Herrick
mil n5VMr S59 I PiKB m HH ill K.LKa -i '1 ' iffi 71
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III mLi illHHOHtVAlU in Hcrrick's Deaut' Contest ,Cj:V:Kl
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-- mmi V'(jjw':iti.iAnna C. Neibcl
received one of Herrick's burning missives

illustrious predecessors who lived about private beauty contest, hoping thereby
."(II) ears age Mister Den Qul-Ot- nhew was relatively easy lure
This here guy Qulx-Ot- e jeung girls from
out te all the wrongs en the face Subsequent developments, re-o- ftb earth an up by gettin into his judgment and the method
n with n wiiiilm 11 an ,.npleje.l te (.trengtlien his case
the wind knocked out e him. i.nt umtcsts. inc In jilivsj.
that wen be th fate of the gentleman cnj encounters and court actions,
from Massachusetts. k, inveUe Herrick mere serieuslv than

"I would like te call the gentleman us defendant and object of and
attention te the fact that President fistic attacks.
M.irimiK has cnlled the hixty-sevent- n

f'emgress extraordinary session for
the purpose of passing constructive f Washington v,Iiope names had

and net for the purpose ., entrants a
wild-gees- e tbe

hest the gentleman from .Massacnu-sett- s.

Seme Inside Stuff en
Disfranchisement
"The uentlemnn seems con- -

Iderably wieught eter the questien1 p,,nnt. T.nvp
f dis

f.llnLrm lA- - I 'n at
of

te be

fiancblseiiieiit. I, mjself. used "".
te think that disfranchisement was
something awful, but since I began for
te leek Inte the question n
I te view the In
a different light. I began te

that If our civilization was
te be from nileil by a
conglomeration of Negiees, Chinese and
Jiipiiucre, a certain amount of
disfranchisement was neu- - .nry. for if
the gentleman H Idea was te

set a precedence for turning all
the West States eer te the
Chinese and Japanese In the neur

for the natural lnciease of the
.Japanese new In California will be In
complete eontiel of the entire
Government in cars' time even
if net another single .lap Is admitted,
unless some sort of dlsfrani hieiiient
practiced te prevent it, for it's uu

fact that the average Ameil-en- n

family ceases te nilse chil-
dren just ns seen they get a little
bit well de, and If the) want any
pets the the get them a
pug deg, the Chinese and Japanese

live upon a of a day
and niise a family of thirteen voters."

The "gentleman from Massachu-
setts" and Ills proposal te disfranchise
the Southern States weie bowled ever
bv tee storm of laughter and applause
tbut Interrupted nnd followed Herrick's
speech. Tinkham been
since en that subject.

Herrick's "beauty contest,"
brought him national notoriety,

he "hnngs out" part of his spam time
n nellie neuuqiiiirieis ju tee iieuse

Vr iiJ0t 01 union moor nnu suciunani. uu .Miissacausetts is tliat lies get n hobby." Office ltuildlng. he finds
told the Heuse hew Socialists had ald Herrick. "In that case he ain't niul teuipany. He appealed te the

Sr?WK'rwrw.lnte te live, bow i,P " different from the lest of us. We've Capitel police original!) for protectionErV;. ,',.", Ket hobbles. Hut the.lifferei.ee be- - beuu.v .entcsti.nts mid HateKS&kd t
until they left; hew (wc(,n ,i,u ,)f ,IH ,,. thl, .1 IllirillUll i, ents. the necessity for pre- -

JO aelBirM niul union labor organizers from Miissacliusetts Is tlmi u-- ,,,.,. ,.,., ...,., i .msui.il lu rut Inte the hnlilr ni

liftift'Sid sought le spread their doctrine, hew hobbles for einamentH, the gen-- j dropping In occasionally te talk te thu
,U'm"n Mllssiichlisetts
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letters young women

conducted by n cnnltnl newsnaner. In
his letters he declared the winner of the
"Herrick beauty contest" should have
as her prize "the whole heart and whole
soul, love nnd hand In marriage" of a
handsome, wealthy, influential scion of
a noble fiimlly.

up nnrf

.jJT'PV

In This Missive
Invitations te confer with (lie Con-

gressman were accepted bv eight of the
Washington girls who receiwd the let-
ter, a combination eulegj of the w liter
mid a love missive.

The form letter, in part, fellows;
"De j ou wish te enter a ptiz.e con-

test, the contest for the gtcntcst piize
en earth that any woman eeu'd ever
win the contest for the whole heart
and whole soul, love and hand in mar-rins- e

of one of the fifteen men who aie

Ktl
lire

order net
ridicule my

by my

of
wlie power

by
living en earth who can ithe First and whose become

nnd nil square in tne eje ami extinct except nivself. Left
say: mv body rests no an in plum in faced cold
moral stain, for have my soul and world penniless and alone
free of all ineinl stain In order that land, superhuman y

leek my ligln bride in eje unifies, have my wnv te wealth
without guilt and shame in my heart.' laud liewer and am new seeking

"The girl who winner In this worthy of my love,
contest have the love of man "Ne eung should hesitate te
whose love will be se great that that 'enter this contest because may think
was one and price that would heiself toe jeung te become wife,

jour tnul he would for If any such should enter the eon- -
random our out et nen tne icsi aim lie tne tue marriage
nrice of Ills own. This man holds one
of the highest offices In the Natien and
will at a time net te exceed eight ears
bold highest.

"Veu quite natuially want te knew
something about mnn who invites
j ou te enter the contest for his love, se
hf;te Is a descriptien: Age, thlity-feu- r;

height, six feet; weight,
pounds; chestnut brown linlr, brown
eyes, ami as as inasculiiie beauty,
taking ns perfection, weu'd grade
about ns fellows; Face, SO cent,
body, US cent.

"Special nete:
"Out of thousand marriages, (10!)

men are net worthy of the brides that
they get, In my case conditions are
just exactly the reverse. That being
the case, slncciely lyipj; thnt no jeung
lady will take offense at my desire te
select prize winner with care, and
upon my am willing te give any
jeung lady who cares te enter this con-
test mv full and complete life history
and afford her every facility for her ex-

amination of my pnst history
with a microscope, for there is neither
blot. Ii cith nor stain of ,uny klnl
against mc.

"TT,.,,?fK''itiMim.itW)Wjw enasaTer ns ain't 'tanzii.innrtPfainr.' I "iiu-in- te-- mv uomuen. it is
of bU' 'To'prevWijWWathe inaugurated'a 'neceisarjr ,that'thlscentW MCnmtA'xec'.K
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en secretly In te bring noto-
riety or upon high position

political enemies.

Fought Way te Wealth
Then He Wanted Leve
"And new few words In clesing:

I am tin; last scion noble famih
lest their political during

the merru lining of Europe Napeleon
new leek t.ed family has

Immunity pinetleally
'Against there Infancy, I .a

kept cine!
I after overcoming

the fought
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is the
wl'l a lady
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the only
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wciiild be cheerfully defeired until sliu
should have attained sufficient age, and
any jeung lady te whom this Invi-
tation may come, whether the same
is sent jeu by mail or is brought te jeu
bj my personal ambassador, will please
indorse the same with jour name and
nddi ess and the notation 'accepted' or
'i ejected nnd returned,' in order that
the process of selecting a winner may
proceed.

"Immediately upon the acceptance
by any jeung lady of this Invitation te
enter this contest a meeting between
mjse)f and the jeung lady will be ar-
ranged by mj ambnssader."

At the end of the letter is the fol-
lowing questionnaire, designed te be
filled out by the girls In the "Con-
gressional lirauty Contest" :

"Aie you engaged?
"What Is your rellitien?
"Wlint Is your age?
"What Is your nationality?
"Would you he willing te live out-

side of Washington If political reverses
should ever come?"

Twe of these letters which Herrick
new refers te us "decoys" were turned
ever te thq postal authorities, A q.ies.
tlep wa raised unci the man In whose
unmu w BfMtUt III!) IHIHtntflxa iiraa

. II I.. I. ,..!.. the

H. WOS,
bill dissociating

film and
fun

back
upon

that
them obtaining the

names ami women
who participate contests

uewspapeis,

wise take such stens

whose
weie

manner
'theiefere. sent some

decevnature gjrH
whose answers

Cem-mltt-

this bill
for consldeintlen.

sorry that ,.,,,
ladles gatlierlng

sure that young

Miss
Irma

Maybury

tien the fact that same
done for purpose aiding a wor-
thy cause, all these who bnve

been called upon and
explained them, thnt all

these,
one, who have been called upon and
had the explained them

seen the danger and are very
glad the pitfall out

with me. I would be very
have the the parage

this net all jeung
ladies whom the pitfalls which they
might hnve encountered have been
thus them.

MANUEL HERRICK.
the new for

love" letter thirty-f-

our years eldi Congressional
directory states that Congressman

Herrick was born Tuscarawas
()., September 20, 1870.
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attacked relatives of young nema
te he wrote and buffered
unpleasant experiences.

talks Invariably In lout
sing-son- g voice. lVbi

nc oecemes in n cnnvcrMtNi
ever the telephone In office bead!

out of windows of huiulrisli 4
offices the of til
Heuse Office Building, which ilarge city block, mc

rctarics "listen it"
te tne ene-siuc- u conversation.

"Yeu Ge te
Says
While, the beauty wai.enttt

luim--r u one ei me gins etui
up one day te- - Mm

he thought of him. It was cletr ft
who effort!

te en the tirade at ether esl
that It was just that a one-side- d It4
probably lecture mI.
erful language. Herrick. thruuiu'tU
um:h winnows, ee jicnru

"Ye can jest ."
Then an of silence.
"Veu can jest ."
Anether interval of illeece.
"Veu can jest .'
Still he couldn't break In.

vuicn rnnr rntii hrAiiirii flu. mi..-- .. ,.,,.
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"Veu can lesr GO
Herrick's adventure toek'Wa

searing into the clouds In an alrpltti.1
with the under

give her everything there Is." Her-ric-k

the "ncilnl il

of He announced
.iiivui ce no circle the Capitel,
the "falling leaf." the

turn all the of
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